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FIFTEEN GIRLS
TQ HK ON TKA'M

Rffie Sh]nad'o Be Picked From
Candidates,Ont

Fifteen g]r]s'w]]l..hei chosen'for the
'g]r]'s r]f]e teafn from'he thirty-three
candidates .who: havh]; t]hrned.: out ''for

]]rapt]ce. Those whp„,have reyorted
for practices are as 0>l]oui:

Virginia Alley, E]manor Reamer, La-
Reta ':Beeson, Fae Baischer, Ellen
Brixton, Josephine Brbadwater, Avis
Bowdlsh, Mary]on Craven, Elizabeth
Cgrt]s,'. Helen Dalton, Zola.. Geddes,
Mar]frances Geisendorfer,, Gertr'nde
Gould, Helen .Gould, Patricia Harris,
Gladys: Hall, Ligian Hejtmariek, Mary
Huhf, Inger Hove, Alice Kelly, Helen
Kerr," Idaho Lipps, Ila Peairs, Mattie
McMaster, Emma Nelson, Elva:Reid,
Dorothy Sage, Rihth Schwarz, Ruth
Shepard,,'Alta Tuyper, Marguerite
Ward, Marion White, Miriam Hower-
ton, Ligian Woodworth, Edna Gord.

TWENTY-SIX SEEK

'ICTURESI GKI

Primary Election for Candi-
dates Will'e Held- All

Day Wednesday
Nominations of University: of Idaho

woinbn to be represented in a
spec-'al

art section of the Gem of the
Mountains were closed Monday af-
ternoon at 5 o'lock w]th 26 in the
race.

The section, composed of eight
pages, will be one of paper selected
especiagy to reproduce h'aIf-tones.
The photos will be printed in two
colors with a border aud designs.
Each page "layout" will include one
full figure view with the main pic-
ture of the regular portrait type.
The section wig be the largest and
most or]gaia] of its kind ever printed
in the Gem of the Mountains and will

be one of the leading features in the
1926-1927 year book.

The followiug names are in the or-
der they were taken from the ballot
box and will constitute the candidates
for the primary election: Irene Auger,
Bernice Supp]ger, Marion Nelson,
Lulu. Payne, Alice.Vang, Laura Clark,
Dorothy Sims, Bernice Hirshman,
Lucige Eaton, Lila Duncan, Hazel
Parrish, Mildred Demeura, Ruth
Adolph, Beatrice Meeker, Ruth H.
White, Pearl Cordray, Beulah Brown,
Jean Agebaugh, Dorothy Darling, Bar-
bara Rugg, Frances Richey, Lois
Brown, Louise Grunbaum, Mildred

Waruke, Erma Scho]tz, and Peggy
Haga.

The ballot box will be opened for
the primaries Wednesday morning, at
8 o'c]ock, and will be closed that even-

ing at 6 o'lock .Ag voting must be

done Wednesday. The 12 women re-
ceiving the greatest number of votes
will be candidates in the general
e]ection, at a date to be announced
later.

IDAHO SECOND
IN KGG CONTEST,

B]rds'ntered in Laying Contest Win
Pr]ze for 1Vestern Pen

Entries

University of Idaho Rhode Island
Rods entered in the Santa Cruz Egg
Laying contest tjiis year wore sec-

ond highest scoring pen of Reds in

the contest, according to a letter re-
ceived by the poultry department

from thc contest manager.
First prize, a large silver loving

cup, .was awarded to Wigard Allen

of Santa Cruz, who had the'ighest
scoring peu. Judging for thc contest
waB done by O. B, Hunt, editor of

the Pacih]c Poultry x'reciher.
Fowls from the University of

Idaho were entered for competition
iu production only aud no jipecia] at-
tention was paid to the standard type

aud color of the birds entered. The

birds were placed best for the type
iu the Rhode Island Red division, but

were lacking slightly iu desirab]e un-

derco]or.

Kiclc Out of College;
More, Intemie7fj Reveals

*

Vandals Fullback'cores 42
Points;,Kelly. Leads Con-.,

'cTellceQI'idsters

Captain 'Sody" Pwlrigs, ':Varida]
fullback, 'placed, hixth in 'individual
scoring durin'K the '1926 football sea-
son in the Paklh]c'Coast

corife'rence,'ccordingto'a repo'rt']lsjhued from san
Francisco. Owings scored a, .total 'f
42 yoints ]n Conference iyhmes. '"Wgd
Bill'elly, bra]lant quarterback on
the Montani eleven, took 7]rst honars
in scoring with a total of 78 po]nts..

Kelly scored three touchdowns and
kicked one goal in last Friday'8 gamp
to gain the lead over Morton Kaer,
University of 'outhern California.
Kaer ranks second with GG points.
Kaer was leading scorer of the 1925
season aud of th]8 season until last
meek.

Owiugs chalked up six touchdowns,
kicked one j]e]d goal and 'converted
three try for yoints for his total of
42 points.'eeker, midget W. S. C.
quarterback, placed eighth with a
total of 38 points.
Standing TD. FG. TP. T
Kelly, Montana ............120 6 78
Kaer, U. S. C...............110 0 66
Bogue Stanford ...,........'61 11 50
Maple,O,A.C...............70 7 49
Patton, Washington ....8 0 11 48

Owiugs, Idaho ......,......6 1 3 42
Schulmerich, O. A. C.. 3 3 13 40
Meeker, W. S. C.............4 2 8 38
Hyland, Stanford ........6 0' 36
Egiott, U, S. C..............5 0 6 36

dIdf peal]s ATe Well .ScljIooled
pasaes> W o n

Final Conferellcc Tilt:

HEAT BOTHERS TEAMS

Vials Threatened U. S. C,
Qpal Several Times 1n,

Last Period

Idaho's aerial attack gained the one

tpiichdown against, U. S. C. last Sat-

urday at I.os Angeles, in a Kame',that

ended 28 to 6 in favor of Soilthern
CB]gpruia, The Vandals'ingle score

Berne in the last quarter when CaP-
"Sody" Owings caught a pass

aiid ran 45 yards for a touchdown.
Southern California scored first

early in the opening period when they
started a drive from the center of the

h]c]d after an exchange of fumbles.

Au intercepted pass in the iecond
quarter began the second march to-
ward the Idaho goal line, Egiott,
Trojan quarter, scored the second
touchdown by a series of long end

runs aud kicked the goal.
Fumble Starts j]larch

The third Trojan counter came in

thet hird quarter when an Idaho line-

mau fumbled the ball and U. S. C. re-
covered on the Vandal seven yard
line, Egiott again made the touch-
down aud kicked the goal making the
score 21 to 0. U. S. C. scored, in this
quarter its fourth aud last touchdown
ofth e game by a pass from Egiott to
Bsdgra and Egiott kicked goal,
maldug te score 28 to 0 at the chid of
thet hird quarter.,

The day of the game wa8 very
warm for the Vanda]8 who have been
slithering through mud and rain in
almost every game of the season. The
gridgraph reports had insert]ou8 of
"time out for Idaho to cool off", and
'theI daho men are playing with their
tongues hanging out from the heat."
During one of Idaho'8 times out,
Coach Erb cageil the men to the side-
lines aud stuffed ice down their backs.

Coach Howard Jones of 'he Tro-
iausr an'in a]most a new team in the
lastp eriod aud 'Idaho menaced the
Card]ua]'nd Gold ]inc severs] times
I]uriug that per]ad but were unable
ipsco re more than one counter.

Darwiii Burgher made a name for
himself on the Pacilic coast iu that
game. His passing was done with

prec]sion, but the Trojaus, were well
Bchpo]ed in this dead]y line of attack
andk ept the receiviug ends of the
Vanda]8 covered and most of hiB long
shots came to grief. Burgher was in-

jured in the third quarter aud had

(Cont]nued on page 4)

FINAL GAME FOR

,
CAPTAIN OWINGS

Idaho's Redhaired Fullback
Finishes Three Successful

Years Thursday "

Captain "Sody".Owings, redhaired
fullback on the Vandal squad. will on
Thursday fight his last battle for Idaf
]io, when;he goes--"]uy"-dat-vdful]back
against Creighton university. at Oma-
ha. Owings has p]ayed brigiantly
three years of varsity football at Ida-
ho, and his spectacular 45-yard run
last Saturday at U. S. C. for Idaho'8
only touchdown was probably the
highest point of his fpotbag career.

"Sody" is the only man on the 1926
squad with two years of successful
varsity experience. After his last
game on Thanksgiving day, he will
have earned three football "I"
sweaters.

The loss of Owings will leave a hole
hard to fill on the 1927 eleven. Ow-
ings has'een the steady backfield
man and this year has been the main
yower of t]ie offense and defense.ENGLISH CLUB MIX

REMAINS SECRET TAU MKM ALEPH
PLEDGES 25 MKNPlans for Year to Be DIBchlssed at

Party Tuesday Even]ng

Agr eat deal of interest has been
aroused over the mysteriousness of
theget -together party of the English
club Tuesday evening in the gym-

n88]um, according to Warren Mont-

gpiuer, presMent. Members of the
eiiterta]ament committee refuse to
giveev en an inklnig of the nature of
the program.

Plans for the year will be discussed
Btthe meeting. The officers plan to
make the organization an active club
instead of one by committees.

Officers urge the attendance of ev-

ery member of the club,

P]sns Out]]ned at ]]feet]ng for Dance
December 10

Twenty-five men.'were pledged by
Tau Mem Aleph at a meeting Monday
evening, November 22, in the U hut,
according to George Freese, president.

Arrangements for the pledge dance
Friday, December 10, in the Blue
Bucket, were outlined.

The following members were pledg-
ed: Crawford Nib]er, Arthur Bartel,
Wayne Snook, Ervil W. Johnson, Jud-
i]on A. Thompson, Harry Boyer, Far-
idon J. Anderson, Earl Sloau, John F.
Hume, Ernest Balkow, Donald Rus-
sell,, Marshall Smith, ]robert Mink,
Clement Ault, Charles Lynch, Maur]ce
Devery, Edward Foes, H. A.;Porter,
B. E. Sege, Le]and Irwin, Donald Mc-.
Leod, Jesse Meadows, Ray Johnson,
Virgg Cross, Edward Waggner.

Objects of the organ]zat]on were ex-
plained and extensive plans for the
tuba'e outlined.

RECOIIEND SWDD]ING -FOE j]IEN

Recommendation that ag University
meu learn how to swim before rpceiv-
]iigth eir graduation degrees has been
taken before the Washington

coaches'ommittee.

The Chid u svu l ~ uld that u
h88p roduced G,789 generals.

Youngest Student Gets a
Oldest Concentrate

Thpyo ungest student at Idaho is~

p]denoug h to get a k]ck out of life,
theo ldest is young enough to

'»e»pakt he callowness of youth to
«hievea strikingly similar result in~
couteut. With a gap of more than a~
Quarter of a century between them,,
thefour students distinguished as the
mostyou thful aud the most aged reg-
iztered here were found by an Arga-
nautre porter to be working side by
Bl«without conscious recognition of
thegap ,

Theyo ungest, too demure to violate
I

theageo ld prerogative of her kind,
refusedp oint b]ank to give her sge,
»treco rdB iu the registrar'8 office
Bbpwtha t Bhe is f]uttering dangerous-
]yneert he age gmit of 16 Bet by uu]-
versityr egu]at]one. The olderit stud-
cuts,thr ee of whom share this honor,
f»]shed their eilucations in the
Bh«pws of the last century and 88 ~

ih]8col lege year opened, had been
kickiug about for 44 years.

T"8youugest m]88 finished gram-
uisrsch ool iu 1923 and was graduated i

fromhi gh school ]sst year. Although
~

eui'aged in the B. A. curricu]a, Bhe

]8inte rested in educat]ou, Bhe BBM
~Sheget s a big k]ck out of college life,,

although Bhe has to burn the mid- I

»ghto i] at times. She dented that

y

Y.W.C.A. SECRETARY
VISITS CAMPUS

1]lfss Hei]Or Confers With leaders of
Women's Rcl]g]ous GroupBhe would have been better satisfied

with college life bsi] she waited a

year.
The three oldest Butdents, two wom-

en hind 8 maii, ]vore ag born in 1882,

aud are enrolled iu the school of edu-

cst]on. One believes that professors
should attend college, if for no other

purpose than to Bee things in the eyes

of youth. Another, a woman of charm

aud refinemeut, who was educated

abroad, says that Bhe enjoys going

to college once more, aud that Bhe

likes the attitude of the modern Btuil-

ent, The th]rd student says that he
accomplishes more than he did when

he attended college before.'g of

them agree that they can concentrate
more than when they were younger.

M]88 E]izabeth Heger, national sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A., is on the
campus, conferring with the leaders
of the Y. W. C. A. Monday evening
Bhe met the cabinet members of the
group aud Tuesday Bhe held confer-
ences with girls. Tuesday evening
Bhe will address the annual banquet
of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
at the Blue Bucket.

Miss Heger is a guest at Forney
hall Bnd is being entertained at the
various sororities on the campus.

PRIMARY ELECTION
BOARD TO CHOOSE

U. OF W.'PRESIDENT ONE VOTE FOR

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,

Nov. 20—PIP—Dean Davii] Thomson,

acting president of the University of

Washington, iB expected to be official-

ly confirmed Iis chief executive at an

early meeting of the board of recentB.

it ivBB announced by Paul H. Johns,

secretary of the -board.

To be represented iu the special art section of the

GKM OF THK MOUNTAINS

L]brary File U. of I.
v <xgo~ F]]e IT nf I

TEN PER.-CENT CUTS
" ih"

Sta'dde]hts ]]]fsslng .glasses Wednesday
I.!! -,'I'". ',-Before Espess" uhhnd '.X0%4ILf.',Qig

'Qet Ten'Per,"Chmt'Cits'In'Qrhhdehh'',
'

u

Sdydg,".gggzdodIll.gg,;1$ gg,: ':..:.-:;.:,:„::,,-:.; -....; ,...,',;;d;i:,u,.„;d.ddudXSIyd ggu

TWENTY CAGEIEN']I~~HWOILFILpu~~gs]TTEuR 191IOUjleLI-:
. TlRiN OUT NO%AY ... „...,..—,...,...,..NEKdT CRENIfON

'aggity Basigetbidll. Practice 'gi'u'uuuuiuiedy,',royuuteyys, gudg", ul, ';::,'"',FIAL',GNE
'pff>Cially'Iliad Mpllday" bus]ness'meet]ng'in Mo<']1] hall Wed

Inesdyy evening, -electing the'ed]toed " '

SIX, Lettermen RePOit. and" business:.maiager',of the "Maho Qem.. Statef'I].;„Stand.,;.GOD'S
Forester.'or the cur'rent year,, Ga]en. u,.y w: . CIIaf']tee fo W1II

. Basketball yract]ce. Off]c]agy began w.,p]kh] was chosen editor an'd,Ro]hart
Monday'ight with;.'a turnout of, 20 5iv]s. as'business nhaniger. A.'com- '-
men. In. the abaenCe Of DaVM MaC- 'm]ttee Wiih -apyp]ntedutO uSelept'io-
M]]]an, who his not riturned from the tures and other improvements for the FRANK, POWERS ..'OUT
U;,S..C. game at Los Angeles, "G&'. forest club roam.

'DavMson, member, of the freshmin ..',The annual, Forester',8 smo]feruand nn h
~

coaching staff, took charhte. The f]rst the;Foresters'anqu'et was n]so,']s- x" k~ HS > ~ - Co.
yractice was.:a 'short scrimmage be- cussed and. a comintttee'l]yo]nted to '. 'ne Of Big.AttraCtipl]i
tween a few-of the regulars and last arrange"for these events. ', 'II MIX
year's frosh and other, basketball -"'The meeting ended with

cMer'nd'spir

ants. . doughnuts;. an, average. of nearly one-
.When icoach, MacMigan returns, half ga]]oa- of c]h]er being consthmed Idaho .Vanda]s wgl w]nd up -.thefr

basketbag practice wig begin in fall yer mm. Eve~one attended classes 1926'ootb g, c~ydgn . Thur de
strength in preparation for the Christ- the fogowing morning, so the meet- against the Creighton,un]vers]ty.elev

masiVacat]an "barnstorming tour" and ing -has been voted a- complete suc- .8 Om ha - braska - The'gamed

two pre-seaBOn games With Montana~cess., mar]h]ng one of. the two m]ddlevrest

'State collage;... i
' ' em invasions to be made by pacfno,

.Conference games begin January I|FSWD
' 'l ri T gl y i.. Coast.aggregat]ons th]s year, w]]1 form

14, with a game with Montana at Mos- [ fffgb Q~,. the. Thanksg]v]ng day attraction fn

cow. Non-conference games have not
~

Omaha

as yet been. scheduled, according to g)Q'pm+0 +'Q+PPP The tiahda]s aproach their ]as'y- .

"Cap" .Horton, graduate manager. gggjggg pggf'gg yearance minus the services of Fran]t
The conference schedule is as Powers, regular ha]fback. Powers

fogows: sustained a bkd]y cut eyq in the Unl-
'ateppyonent, Place Blue Key TuI ]IS OVer Sul'ersity of Southern California game In

January 14 Montana Moscow '

m ~ '
A c vv v Los Angeles Saturday and.was unable

, January 19 U.'f wash. Seattle Plus Fu+~ t, A''' to continue on the trip to Omaha,

January 21 0, A. C. Corvallis Qelleral FUIId He left for Moscow Monday . after
January .22 Oregon Eugene spending'unday in the. hospital. His

January 25 oregon Moscow Program Ba]es for Idaho's 'annual absence from the lineup, will. be.se-
January 29 W. S. C. Moscow Homecoming event netted 875.55, ac- verely felt. He has been--Erb's lead-

February 11 U. of w'ash. Moscow cording to the olj]cia] report to Blue ing tr]P]e threat star this fall and has
February 14 o. A. c. Moscow Key of Edson Morris, chair'man of the done most of the punting.
February 22 W. S.C. Pugman fraternity committee in charge-of the 'arwin Burgher, star of the Trojan
February 26: Montana Mlssoula programs. Mr. Morris reported that contest and chief forward pass hhr]hhr

] the money had been deposited in the in the backfield, was also talten ftiM
bank, ready to be turned over to the Saturday'8 game w]th an injury, bul

Final reports on ag phases of the Play Thursday. No other serious. hurts

KUNgg[AU NIG]rr Humecu lug yu ticiuut d iu uy the were suffered In h gruulllug Truduu

gg g fraternity were tendered president contest and the team should be in
J'ess Buchanan at the reg'alar bus]- fairly .'good qondition for its f]nal
ness luncheon meeting of the frater- stand, considering the stress of the

Tel] Per Cent Cuts Will Be nity at the Blue Bucket Ini] Monday long road trip.

an %]]fi]l noon. There is little material upon which
The fraternity voted to cooperate to dope the relative strength. of the

Qp Home with. Mrs. WarrenTruitt, head of the two teams. Creighton, however, has
Moscow Red Cross drive iu the earn- a good record and has held some of

Thanksg]v]ng vacation wig start paign on the camPus. This aetio»8 the leading mid-western teams to

after the last class Wednesday after- «pendant uyp»«pgu]thou of the close scores. Last year the Blue Jays
noon aud ivig be closed with the firs drive by the A. S. U. I. executive i]pfeatedtheVanda]8 34 to 19 iu oneof

.c]ai]s -ydiiii]]iy morning, .Jt. waB an- boprd, %bIIch will be considered Ques- the'ast syectacu]ar,strigg]es ot the

nouueeh Monday night, by Ella O]esca, day»ght season. The Vandals piled uy a com-

reg]Btrar. This announcement came Under the tentative drive orgaui- mandingleadat the startof the. game,

iu the face of vsriouB rumOre oyer the zation Perfected by the fraternity, but the Omaha e]even ploughed

campus that the vacation would Start members will visit every group house through on breaks aud Straight foot-

after the']BBt cia88 Wednez«y morn- iu the camPus for it8 contribution. bag for five touchdowns.

]ng, to be resumed again F<riday A]thous'h no Bet amount has been The probab]e ]ineup for the Creigh-

morning. fixed for each house'8 Quota, but Mrs. ton game w]]] be: ends, peag and
Teu per cent cuts will be eifect]ve Truitt announced that if $5.00 were Dich]; tackles, Garun and Dewey;

at this time, Bsid Miss O]ezeu. That forthcoming from each group.oi Btu- guardB, Hutchinson and Brimhag
]8, students having an unexcused ab- dents'hare in the drive would be center p]i88 quarterback

Jacoby'orn

leted.
~ ~

sense ior their last classes before va- co P eted. halfbacks, Burgher aud Perrins; and
cation, whether it be on Tuezday or The organization voted to send a fugback, pwings.
Wednesday wig have one tenth I

telegram exPressing Blue Key'8 con]]-

deducted from their POBB]b]e grade' dence in the team to the Idaho Vau- A W 'T I T TV~AD
The same ho]ds'rue for un- da]8, who will meet Creighton uni- A. S. tv'. I. HK
excused abzeuce from the first class v«8]ty Thursday afternoon. IN

HOSPITAL'IRLS

PLKDGKD l
TO REPORT NOV. 29 I Acute Aypenscltls Fr]day

gy TOgqV GROUP Basketball practice Opens Off]~ The cond]tioniof Harry Baughman,

]]Ipnday. No CoacheB Selected
President of the'A. S. U. I., who was
operated upon for acute appeudici-

Dnleth Teth Gimel Takes Twenty- tis at Gritman hospital Friday morn-
elght; plan pledge Dance Freshman basketball asPirants will lug, was pronounced favorab]e Mou-

e turn out for official Practice on Mon- day night.' . Baughman was at-
Tweuty-eight girls were pledged to day, November 29, according to the tacked suddenly by the malady aud,

Da]eth.Teth G]me] Wednesday night latest dope from the athletic office. surgeons expressed fogowiug the
at a meeting held in the Guild hall. AByetno froshcoachhssbeenchosen operation that, had not surgical at
After the p]edging ceremony. Changlby the univerB]ty for basketbal]. but tention been rendered when it was.
U Chang, a Chinese student at the it is antic]Pated that the selection will Mr. Baughmau would have been iu an
university, gave an interpretive dance, I

bp ma«» tim«or the new coach extremely dangerous condition.

of four parts, from a Chinese festival
i

to take charge of the first Practice Although he may not euterta]n vis]-

dance. tars for s couple of days, attaches at

A dance for the pledges will be held'he hospital pronounced Mr. Baugh-

tb]8'ednesday evening. RECORDS BROKEN man 8 condition very favorable.

The girls pledged are: Mary Hall, BY FROSH RUNNER dg]» cAps BFI]]vED sToIFN
Marie Juugstrum, Jessica Luvaas, ARE RETURNED, IS STATED
Myrtle Rindy, JosePhine Ross, Jenny UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Wood, Clarice Anderson, Viols Houghy Nov. 20—PIP—Rufus IGBer, freshmau, Twenty official "I" caps, which
Florence Oliver, Gcauue Hurst »ry made bis fourth consecutive record- were . agegei] to have been stolen
Snow, Josephine Humphreys, Ruth breakiug ruu iu a recent intramural during the last football game of this
Faun]ug, Ga]atha Carter, Lola Gamb]~

i
cross-country run when he . ]]n]8hed year, the Ida]io-Wash]n'gton State

Martha Wedin, The]ma Perkins, Lydia the three-mile course in the time nf14 college game, Novciuber 6, have been
Walker, Irene Erickson, Edythe Nel- minutes and 39 Becoui]8. Kiser first returned, according to an announce-
Bpu, Ida Myk]ebust, Dorothy Kein- lowered the 15:09 record held by ment issued by Miss Blomquist, as-
ha]z, Auita Drapbr, Catherine Hum- ~ 'Red." Ramssy, varsity star, in the Bistaut dean of women. These caps
Biker, Marian schwarz, Louise Larson. early part of the season, and in can- may be had by the owners by their
Bud Mildred Axteg. Becutivc trials has further depleted calling at the office of Dean B]om-

, )
the mark. quist, Bhe stated.

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN il

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB Facut~p Disapproves of Cottegia~e Fords
. So Students Hi7e Cars at Rental Stations

ilicthpd]st ]]i]88]pnary Spc]ety Gives
Thankpgiv]ng pipgram, Slowly but surely college faculties would be done if a ban were placed.

throughout the country the Bound]ng on ag student-owned autos. This ac-

the death knell for student-owned tion wa8 taken by many faculties aud

.K H- ~ - --y - y autos. The movement started more as s result the students have turned

of the Methodist church, entertained t]ian 8 year ago when "jazz" cars first to renia] cars when a motor ]8 needed

members of the Cosmopolitan club at came into vogue among the young- speedi]y to meet their wants.
8 dinner iu the church Parlors last stere striving ior higher education. Students gave ]earned that it ]8 as
Sunday. James Allen, iu behalf of Cogege facu]t]es at the outset were easy to secure a rental car as R is
the society, welcomed the guests, and paBB]ve]y to]erant of th]8 vagary to hire a.taxi or to hag a streetcar.
Gilbert Schumann, president of the wlgch they regarded as merely a After once rentinga car at one of the

club, responded. The members of the whim, wh]ch wou]d soon Bpeiid iise]f rental stations, which may be found

church society sanK two songs and and pass into discard as had'many in every large cogege c]ty, the student

Alice Ludburg talked on the first other short-lived student fancies. becomes an enroged patron and after
k K vu K. f. C W w However, such was not the case and that he has merely to cail at an as-

addressed the group and the meetinK instead of 'the fad dying a natural sociation rental station in any city

closed with the singing of "America' death the "jazz" cars grew in num- aud by'showing his card is enabled

bers. Student after student purchas- to secure a perfectly conditioned car.
ed any Mud of a car that had remote The economy feature of the rental

possibilities of ruuii]ug. Each seem- system also attracts them. As in the

ed to outdo hiB brother student in ap- case of a taxi or other rental systems,

Pesriug with a car covered with weird the patron ]B uot charged for
the'esigns

or plastered with the latest time he has the auto in his possessiou,

"pep" phrases aud slang expressioas. even though it may be several days.

Now tbe college "profs" began to When he retilrnz from his trip hp is

sense something that was geting be- charged only for the actual mgeage

yond bounds. Faculty meetings were covered aud the time element has no

held and the student-owned car ques- part in the consideration.

tion Provided the chief topic. A close It is expected that by the firBI of
will

check w88 made by the professors, the year this association service wil

of the class standing of Btuileuts who be extended to every city hav]ug a

fell under the lure of the "jazz" auto. population over 10,000.—Vancouver

They determined that better worli Columbian.
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'.""official 'publication of the "Associated stn'dent Body,'ssued every Tuesday
4md, Friday bf the school, year.

ARGONAUT BOARD-

Rsr Paughman, Floyd W; .Lansdon, Dorothy. Darling, 'Watson .IIamphrey

„,FL'OYQ,W,'ANSDQN,;Rdi<'or' ' CHARLES KINCAID Mgr.

Member Pacific intercollegiate Press Association
The: Pacific Intercollegiate Press:.is excluiively entitled to use for'e-

'ubiication all'ews dispatchhi credited .to it'or 'not, oth'erwtse 'cre'dited in
this newspaper and also all local news publittheti erein

, Entered-at the Postoffice at Mosco'ir, Idaho,'s'e'cond class'matter.
'R'atee .IPer yeai, $2.00.'Gurtal'de Of Vnlted Statee, per year, Q.60. SuhSCrip-

tioxri':included,on alumni dues,ot $8.00'.per yeir.- '

I . I I

,':;:News rooltns, campus; Room 104, Administration buiMing. Monday.and
Tuesday 'nights, afts'r' o'lock, Star-Mlrrror 'offfcq, ph'on'e 108.'ditor'
house telephone, 166; manager's housji

te1epho'ne',,)S8,'urton

IL.'o6re "..M'anaging Editor,. ".Qitr@ Wrftfht .."'...;...;;;;CopyDesk
Hartley Kestter,: .circulation Mgr.', ',tIIaretnIctt fsInks .......--IN)AtEdftor,
Marion D. Fleming..........copy Desk '.cedric.d'Easum,...,..PIroofreader

Wattton Humphrey......sports Editor Wo'men's Activities, Gertrude Gould
'aroldAllen'...;......, „Writer . Collins. -.—.:,-'.,'.....LucilleEaton

Monte M. Moore.............Writer As8emltlies,'...-.-.-.~drew ThomsIon
';I. P. Editor, ....~dley Nfisaon

Dorothy Darling......Society Editor Dramatics ..........FlorenceSchnoke
Ve'ra Chandler....,.......;.'.,Writer;MItsf'c ...................SttrahTrousdaie,

. H; R.,Schuttler ..........; 'Writer, hxchang'es ........'....Forrest;Howard

Reporters: Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant, Leona Nessley Ball, Cecil Hagen,
Katherine Schultis, 'Ma~ina Goldsmith, Letha Wilton, Arthur 'Beaudreau,
Conroy Gillespie, Geor'ge Young.
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This CGIIItiist
The editor. of the Gem of the Marti'n'talh's''has amsounced that six Ida-

,'1IIo +omen; whose pictures will be printed in the year book for a special
. art section, will be selected-by a vote of,s'tttdents here. Although this
ice'a 9'iiggcsts a contest of a.type nof ''fivor0d tt'll'der circumstances gen-

eral here, two.objectionable features have b'een avoided. It is not a
n'eauty conte'st, nor is it a popttlarity,contest. Rather it depends upon

the ability of a candidate to secure backers of sufficient numbers to over-
I

cotne,,ih votes„the backer4 of other candidates. And although there

,are certain'objcctiottable elements 'in a contest of this'kind, several ap-
parent evils have been avoided.

A beauty contest, where pulchritude is jttdged by experts trained in

recogitition of womanly beauty, may be desirable; and a woman favored

by the choice of such experts may feel her share of honor. But a wom-

an nanied by the ballot of laymen, such selection to be 'made on a basis

of beatt'ty, can feel no honor. For beauty, gives way to politics and the
: 'winner of this contest must look to politics to thank instead of beauty.

Such are the aspects of a beauty contest of this nature.
A popularity contest does not truly select the most popular girl; As

a matter of fact, popularity enters into only a very small phase. Votes
necessary for election ar0 not obtained on a basis of popularity, but

throtrgh the'lever manipttlation of politics. And who wottltI be honored

by such a selection >

It is good that neither the popularity tmr beauty element enters into
this contest.
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Tagore Breathes Again
Sir Rabindranath Tagore, Indian poet and philosopher, claims the

United States is so unfriendly toward Indian students and teachers that
it's almost impossible for them to live in this country. It is almost un-

believable that a man who is recognized in this country by many author-
ities as a profound student and analytic thinker should malcc the state-
ment credited to him by the United Press. It is unbelievable, also, that this

great man sitpplemented such a statement by one to the effect "the un-

pleasant souvetut's of my last visit" make it improbable that hc will visit
the United States at the close of his present Eitropean tour.

I%is first state>extent doesn't seem to be borne aut by facts. On the
other hand, takittg the University of Idaho for instance, there is an in-
crease of students from India over the enrolhncnt last year. Ahd, al-
though facts are not at hand, it is believed tltat such is the case through-
out the west, where the recogt>ition of the more or less mythical "Asiatic
pqrif" is at its peak. Anrl, it seems, that students from India are accepted
at this school and at others on thy Pacific coast in the same light 'as

students from itty othe country. Therefore, Sir Ribindranath, thinker
that he is, should at least be curbed a little by facts and: not allow his
imagination to get the better of facts.

As to his second statement; It behooves'a great man to accept express-
ed disbelief in his own pet theories and other twaddle as the rightful
prerogative of a thinking people; most certainly, as a great man, he
shouldn't get into a huff and refuse to play in our yard if we can't see
lowe iu all that he professes to believe. Besides, who cares if he doesn'

come here? He would be only another actor in the glorified vaudeville
made popular here by thc recent visits of European, crowned heads and
others.

UNCIVILIZED
An ancient ape, once on a time
Dislikerl exceedingly to climb,
And so he picked him out a tree
And said "Now this belo'ngs to me,
I have a.hundh that monks are mutts,
And I can make thein gather nuts,
And bring the bulk of them to me
By claiming title to this tree."
lie took a green leaf and a reed,
And wrote himself a title deed,
,Proclaiming, pompously and slow;
"All monkeys by these presents Rnow."
Next morning, when the monkeys came
To gather nuts; he made his claim;
"All monkeys climbing on this tree,
Must bring their gathered nuts to me,
Cracking the same. on equal shares,
The meats are mine, the shells are

theirs".
"By what right" they cried amazed,
Thinking the ape was surely crazed.
"By this", he answered, "if you'l read
Youill find it is a title deed,
Made in precise and formal shape
And sworn before a fellow ape
Exactly on the legal plan
Used by the wondrous creature, man
In London, Tokio, New York,
Glengarry, Kalamazoo, and Cork.
Unless my deed is recognized,
It proves you quite uncivilired".
"But," said one monkey, you'l agree
It was not you who made this tres".
"Nor", said the ape, serene and bland
"Does any owner make his land,
Yet it, and all of its hereditaineuts
Are hie, and figure in the rents." .
The puzzled monkeys sat about,
They could not make the question out.
Plainly, by precedent and law
The ape's procedure showed no flaw;
And yet, no matter what he said,
The stomach still denied the head.

Up spoke one sprightly monkey
then,

"Monkeys are monkeys, men are men.
The ape should try his legal capers
On man, who may respect his papers.
%e don't know deeds, we do know nuts
And spite of 'ands'nd 'ifs'nd

'buts'e

know who gathers and unmeats
'em

By monkey practice also eats 'em.
So tell the ape and his flunkeys
No man tricks can be played on

monkeys".
Thus apes still climb to get their food
Since monkey minds are crass and

crude
And monkeys all so ill-advised,
Still eat their nuts uncivBlzed —.E.V. C.
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AII'Honor Deserved
"Pop" Warner, dean of western football mentors, is through in the

west, with the fulfillment of the last phase of his three-fold ambition.
He signed a five-year contract with the Stanford Cardinals to study
western football, to defeat the mighty California eleven, and to win a
coast conference champoinship. Iie did all three of these things; and
now Pittsburgh is claiming him as her own.

The great mentor of the Cardinal eleven has turned in his resignation
to take effect it the close of this year. He has finished a five-year con-
tract: two by proxy and three by person. And Pittsburgh wants him to
return to the place he held from 1915 until 1924. There his team was
always in the running tmd everybody liked the grizzled "Pop". Since
hc left for the west to study the football cvorld, says the Portland News,
the quality of football has fallen and the gates have gone with it. Pitts-
burgh has a stadium seating 70,000 people and since Warner departed
the largest crowd it has seated has been 39,000. He was,a drawing
factor in the east in the same way he was, ottt here. Anal Pittsburgh
wants him back to fill up the empty seats. Thc west will tttiss him.

Stanford brought Warner west to beat Andy Smith iucl his famous
Golden Bears. Since "Pop" has been on the job in person, the wishes
of the Cardinal backers have been answered. In his first year his team
tied the Bears, 20 to 20. In his second year he beat Sntith, 26 to 14, attd
lost the coast championship in 1925 after a terrific struggle with. the
Washington Huskies, which cttded, 13 to 0, for Washington.

This year he is ail but crowned coast charitpion. It is a fitting honor
and "Pap" is deserving of it.

A smoking Pleasure that never ails
HERE is the outstanding fact of Camels will never fail you, never
the entire cigarette industry: give you any but the finest thril1 of
Camels never tn'e th» taste, no nsat- smoking pleasure.
ter host liberally you smoke them; That is why Came1 sales, by fat
never leave a cigaretty after-taste. the largest m the world, keep over-

Only the choicest tobaccos that whelmingly m the lead. Increasmg
81afufe produces, enfy the finest 'millions arecBacovering theincom-
blenclmg ever given a cigarette parable Camel quality —smooth-
could produc:e a smcrke that never ness auc1 mellowness.
fails to please, that always brings 8 you want the nne and only
the utmost in smoIang enjoyment. cigarette that's good to'ive with
Regardless of bow often you want strenuously from -mora to mid-
the comfort of a smoke, of bow night —'the cigafetie that «ever
steacjilyyoulightone after another, &es the taste —Have a Camell

g. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALEM, '. C.A luncheon guest of Ridenbaugh
hall Monday nnou was Miss Leis Mc-
G rath.

FOR THE PARTICULAR —THE
IDAHO BARBER SHOP.. Adv.
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X+X+X4XIX+k+X+X4X+X+X+X XIX+X+X4X+X+XtX4X4X+X+X+
Studerit IOjrinion-

0IIrggg'g P'f,{jIg g „.„„,.„„„,„„....„...,N
Ozfordx fox the Crt-xd 8s.oo x>d 0s.ss

', 'xults in being able to state that the 'H
: forensic contents of our groups have H4

QIQy .'VIIO Letterrtfi'eii,,*Re 'ev'er been more successful in num- I4
bere; of..attendants and in favorable H'Ort:.'range Cagemeli comments of critici than in the pre-. H4

.-Qettillzr .IfltO gha~Ie'ent contest. "
The former is evidencerl by the un- .H

I precedented . fact'f appreciative HoREGGN„AGRIcULTURAL '. coL- audiences, which have often packed
.LEGE;: corvallis, Nov.,20 —with the room '206,to overflowing, Importa-
footpall season just about to make fts tions of chairs have often beqn neces- H
offiofal', fatle-out, basketball,'s'apid- sary. But.'ith'this:advance''var 4
ly gafnfng'the,tcttention of sp'ort fans past ye'are, should;we stop anywhere +. ',', ~7 z'l l
ato. A. C., Orange cagemen are grad- short of a packs'd 'auditorium capac- 'H ',

' 50t fOO SenSible —nOt tOO:dreSSy
ually rounding Into,'conIdftlon,axnd will'tyf No; for it is.m'y.hope that we 4
.be'ear mid-season f'orm,by,,th'e time may, foIster, flite.;ger'm of "reasoning, 4 „,„JutQleV~Ir aiig 'DIjfffzi''eijt
of the hnnual invasion into Caiiforfiia. studentla" to,the point where it must '4

Coach, .Bob. Hager's Orangemen express itself in cogency otherwhere H
'have already,tatted their first victory than ici: th'e clatrs-.,room', as'ontrasted H College whims in novel trimmings„(ieger IIInes, smart colors ma
of-Qe seasoh,when'they"walloped the with the incessant twattle of non- g„ these oxfoids popillar'.fo', winter weathe'r'. seIrvfceable a d

g'heckerboar'ds
'f per)land "by the s'ense- foun'd io Icurr'ently.I Th'e tri- +i'i:80 '6" '' 'lality,of-queatlccus bae, bqen dis-. H looking,-well made and durable —a college necessity which fin

Only two lettermen from last year dained by 'ome, yet the'ize of the' 'an Imltorta'nt ltlace in every gir'1 i &probe,
'ave',reportedto the Aggiei coach assemblages has mqre than onset this g

lind agd:Bfll Burh.'of Rosebutrg both discrepancy iu forerisic aim, for it ts
These'ai'e Captain 'Ray Graap of port at'east a constructive situation of
guards." Several substitutes'and 'gr~d~ Itott'sible development.,
from'ItLst seasonrs rook squad are. on' The latter is evidenced by comment'fH

hand to fill the places'eft vacant b of faculty.iudges and.faculty autlitors. +

Howe, Talbot Jen&ng, D, L
Ja lc S Fr C 1. D H

'r. BttNon, Prof, Kerr, Prof. Gersting,
Prof. Harris, Dr.,Church, and Prof,

y utler, Corval- Meecham. Every tudge has comment-
lis', Hubert Ma ews, Tillamook'r-uber't Ma ews Tillamook'r- ed favorably on tlie organization of lyX4X4X4X4X4g/X4X4X4X4X+X+X4X4X4X4X4X4X+X+X4X+Z+X+rie Shree've, Dallas; Frank Paterson, 'the debates. One, after auditing,a +Sale'm; Duncan Wilson, Aberdeen, recent contest, declared that he
Wish.; Gene Duncan, Portland; Har- wouldn't miss another debate, Such H COLLINS g ORLAND HARDWARE
bany; Bayard Sager, Pendleton; and tion expended by those concerned.
Marvin Fisher, New Pine Creek.. Now we have but Ave teams as H

Here is the itinerary of the Cali- "runner-ups": Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 4 ..COMPANY
fornia Bah'nstorthfng trip: The Aggies Alpha Tau Omega, Ridenbaugh Hall,
meet'Auburn Cubs at Auburn, Decem- Alpha Chi, and.Tau Kappa Iota. Let's H
ber 20;. 'Ambler's Athletic club of all continue the interest end support H4 General Hardware
Stockton, December 21; Y. M. I. of which has thus far been shown to-
San Francisco, December 22; Olympic ward intramural debate contests. H
club, also of San Francisco, December Moscow, Idaho
28. The team will leave San Fran-

EUI I K'11N QQARD
tZtxtztZtZtztztXtXtxtxtztztxtztztxtztz/xtztztztzt

D b 28' A S. V I )IEETING WEDNESDAY
versity of California at Los Angeles, The A. S. U. I. assembly is sched-
December 29, Alhambra Athletic club sled for Wednesday's assembly at 10
December . 30; and Whittier college o'lock.

Los An'geles by steamer Yale New IHFLE TRY-OUTS CLOSE
Year's day.for San Francisco and re- Try-outs for the men's rifle teams
turn home from there by railroad. closes November 30, according to H Mak " u SeleCtiOIIS 'IypW while puI'toCQ ILieut. Chas. H, Hart, who is in charge '4H y
TOTAL OF 1400 "'"'""' complete. We have a very large assortment,
SAW "PI,US FOURS" NO DRILL WEDNEsDAY

Freshman military classes will not 4 Steel engraVed, ranging in'riCeS f'rom
Pep Band Show Set Atte'ndance Rec be helrl Wedneeday, aCCOrding'O an +H

ord for Student Productions
announcement by the military depart- 5c to 85c

H
"Plus Fours", which was presented CLASSES ON WEDNESDAY

in the university auditorium;Thursday Classes will be held aII day Wed- 4 Carter Drug Store
and Friday nights, November 18 and nesday, according to action of the
19, was attended by thy largest crowd Academic council. Failure to attend H CHARLES CARTER, Preprletor
and returnerl the greatest income frf clases m'eahs a ten per cent cut in fX4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4X4Xany previous student performance, it the grades.
was announced by George Horton,
graduate manager of student activities.

Approximately fourteen hundred
seats were sold for "Plus Fours",
yielding a gross income of about
$860, making it financially. the most
successful of any university perform-'I
ance. The expenses of the production
have not yet been checked, but they
will not be heavy..and will leave a
good profit to the A. S. U. I., it was
stated. This money will be credited
to the Pep band budget.
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turn uut uhiiu uuuuuuce .bugluu.
', '" "Bud", Bliss,: L'awrence'Edelb/ute,

3TUDKNT,. RELICS'' Ray Powers,, Roy, patchen,', and'Ralph

~

Rosa are "theu 'iyue'reguIars, Whp Will

t Slicker,, jjIammpth>s u<0~ ~d'- form the backbone of-the Idaho -wrest-
.. 'l Ijhgu "team.u

tI 8 . The, schedule for, the jieason,.,agcy

IVERSITY OF; WA'S
''''" '' 'l begins'. Ia-'the'.early'spring,,has::.n'ot

E, pip, Th+ c t f~~
yet been arranged,. with the excePUon

,',', "y, ', IDA'HO'AISED LAMB,
of ~gifts received 'py the state

'm

on the pampris from Mrs. GIVE TQ HOSPITAL
A., Priest of Coupeville, during

ummer. ',. The grand. champion wether of, the
e real, name ol this early slicker Paclijc International Iivestock expo-

parka. The speciinen.given,'the sjtjon„which,was purchased .by .Mr.
um is a'very elabor'ately".made Fultpn of, the, Fulton lCommhsion
and:,Was prqbably w'orn on vuery company,: Seattle, and.J. E, Duffy of
al occasions. A two-"foot; m6dej the: Duffy Commission company of

Eskimo kayak,,or skin canoe, Pprtjand,;Wee presented, yesterday to
three paddlers, wearing perfect-,the .management of the Shrine hos-

e little parkas was also'n'he pital,for crippled. children., The price
,paid for this .wether, which .was fed

third spechaen h a fossllhed iand exhibited by the University of
oth's 'ted','fouhd 'at the bottom;Idaho, was. 00, cents a pound, .Ijye

twenty-tive foot well at San de Might..
Island county, twenty-five yeari. "We. are presenting this lamb, so

that.,your',children, Wjjl,have the op-
old German'ible,'rinted in portunlty of eating some gran/ cham-

berg In 1166, from a transla- pion.meat"; resdthe letter accompany;
made by Martin Luther in 1622, ing tiie gift, ".and we hope that'it wj

IVen,to the museum by the heirs, .8881st in. making champions of them."
E.'Gilbert. The 'Bible came into —Oregonian.
ossession of Mr. Gilbert's father,

Gilbert„in pennsylvania, in the NEBRASKA TO. PLAY .

part, of the eighteenth century.
me west to Oliio by wagon, and U. V7. TH'ANKSGIVING

through Texas and California
the Gilbert family before it fjqjLI-

ved jn Seattle'—U of W DaRy 'ov. 20—PIP—'Nebraska'8 Corrihask-

RSITY MATMKN
ers and th'e Washington Huskies will
meet on the Stadium field Thanks-

O REPORT SOON walter.Camp,'."The grand old man of
football", who 'died 8 year ago. Walt-

Veteran Wrestlers to Form er Camp day, the A. S. U. W. has
najn-'ackbone

oii'andal Squad ed the day. During the game 6,000
tagi are tp be placed on sale to rahe

limiaary workouts for virsjty Washington'8 quoth for the $300,000

ling will begin in the near fu- Walter Camp: Memorial fund. The

according to Ralph Ross, wrestl- Bubscriptions are to be used in erect-

ach. Five varsity wrestlers are ) ing 8 memorial gateway to Yale field,

in school and several of last
i
on which will appear the names of all

frosh squad are expected. to educational, institutions contributing.

LEE'S C,AFE
Small Chow Mein with pot of )ea and rfce cake.......%e

hop Suey, tea and rice cake ....
podle, Pork, And tea ..........,.....................—.JSo

Ipme made pie a la mode .............u
......................~6e

ome made chili con carne................
2 Main St. Phone 110

Page,,'Three
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alee loihhjj Kjn4-
jperchhf mates am ca-
ceHCIIC'ift to a fOaa,

,
wofsuto,.;or': chiljL .Oi;
,8 'pN1', owl.'duppy ig
~g',l,'.,We cm-,~ 'r,.l'wist''o sc.e'hat ip1" ',ganldee
,We haVC tO P5+.

In'%liite'
end Colpre

A.14jflcty Of $1atcrl-
ah, iilt, linen, and, coL-'.

ton,,and original dc;
jngIui «ad "colqriugL ';/,
Prices'.gauge, ffoaI

i

I'cto
49c

THANK'SGIVING
You'l find the day'more enjoyable if you let

us attend to your ne'ed. of 'somethin'g. syeeial

to celebrate the occasion

CA1HPUS INIjjl

ZeXeZekeXeXexeu XereIezerezezezexeXezezerexeZererezeX+X
H H

H
e

MESSENGERS THAT CONVEY,

YOUR DKKPKST THOUGHTS
H
He

You will find our line of Christmas Cards wonderfully complete
H

jn their'expression of the seasonal wish.

Our stock has just arrived. Better choose yours now

SHKRFKY'S BOOK and MUSIC STORE

egezexgexexezexererezezererezexexexexexexezezeee

THIS CmlSTHAS —for the family,

for your friends: the gift that only

ypu can give —your photograph.

u)l

;:ji 211 E. 3rd.

ererezezezexezexexerexexoxezererezexexerexexexexexexg

H
He

Those things that are most congenial 4o tlie
eH

H inner. man are found at

VAN'S
Rezexexexexerexexexererezexezerexexexexezexexaiexiezefi

rerererexerererezexerez-ierezezexexerexerexexezexexex
H

'

'WK SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S AND

e'OMEN'S

DRY CLEANING
AND

PRESSING

H
H
e

WE CALL AND DELIVER H

H
H

Phone 626
H

H

VALET PRESS SHOP
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

%exexexexexexezererererezexezezexegerezezexezezereread
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Home Again For

THANK SQVING
DINNER

Imagine a large tender turkey crisply browned and Btuifed with

tastily seasoned dressing —aud cranberries. Imagine a nice rich

goose or 8 roast duck with ail the.piping hot vegetables that'ake
B, Thanksgiving dinner worth while. And then tpp off your picture

with pumpkin pie or a steaming Old English plum pudding.

Doesn't it sound just like home? We'e going to serve ALL that

Bud more top at the Varsity on Thaukzgiving.

Varsity Grocery 8r, Cafe
Call us for satisfactory work aad quick service

(of course)

i
pox4texexuexexerezexereiexexexererexezezezexererexeze
H

eH

H .Your Thanksgiving Dinner will be a real

feast if you eat it here
H,

H

H ~ ., H

e 11:
H

H
''We cater to students because we know what stadents Hhs"

A. M. NKRRY
Former Chef at Ljamey Ha)1 H
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Thanksgiving Isn't Thanksgiving
Without Cranberries

The turkey dinner loses its thrill aud a Thanksgiving Party just

seems to. IB'ck something without that old New England dish—

CRANBERRIES. EIBea'8 Cranberry Sherbet is both colorful and

delicious. And lemon sherbet, chocolate, vanilla,. and'trawberry

ice cream are equally popular for dinner.aad parties.

ELSEA'S
Made 'specially for YOU

;: 'Oldes

UN
'SEAT
the sl
from
and

Thanksgiving forms'he, motif Kennedy, Truth McArthur,'snd June beads

for all pf the social everits qf this C,e group

week. Age old traditipns of steam- Mrs. Reuben Br
ing dinners aj>d sumptuous feasts Brown of Buhl,and Neal Addington the 8

csiiuto mind .the iiehghtS tP bc en- of Lewhton weie weekend guests of Th

joycd, The campus itse]i will not

bc altogether deserted, an< «r Dinner guests of Pl Beta Phi Sun- pne,

those who are uot fortunate enough 'day were: 'Mr, McGrane, Lewiston, Bpscj

to bc ab>e'o celebrate .thC day at Neal Holm, Spokarie, Qeorge Jennjnks of an

ho me there wiii be'matjy compcu
u man, 'and Russell, Moulton. with

sating joys. The annual house Dinner 'guests of, PI.Beta 'Phi, Sat- grpup
1

ly-mad

'party pf the Kappa Sigma frater arday wrire: Mr. and Mrs. Jenks, Bob A

nity wiU be undoubtedly the largest Jen&, Miss Mona williams, and Miss mamm
Elmerna,Gardner of 'r ewlston,

anil many other. parties are .
anticipatcji ''iij N'Ni', Membsrsu 'of, the 'Desmct club were ago,

Fuca,

entertained at breakfast and held An

For,ey hall, entertained Saturday their regular monthly meet1 g. fpl- Nurem

at an jnfornfaj. dance. pa- owing Mass at.the Blue Bucket Sun- tion

trpneBses were-'iss Permeal F each ' morning The report of the dlf WM g

Mrs. Louise Blomquist; and Mrs. Rich- ferent committees- were read and f J
srdson. Guests at, the dance were: Pla» were, outlined for the coming the p

Roy Bpllinger,,William. Wrjghter, year's work. H
Hertzka; 'Edwin Beyer, John Eilen Heaiy was elected tp IIII th

Biker, Percy Lantzy, Eugene Stock- jce pf vlcc president left open by It
dale. Cedric IIEBBum, Wallace Saling the absenpe Of Rose Regan. Ray went

Frank Leute, Dean Donaldson, Fran- mP«n wa8 selected as se new with

: cis Eldridge, Sharon Albertson, Or- ™b~rof the executfVe board,

,. Iey Callender, Floren Qrabner, Fred
Rpbinson, Oliver Hoif, Wallace Evans, Delta Chi entertained at. an inform- IT A

Homer Gray, Claude Clq'rk, Ed Wag- al pledge dance Friday evening. ps;
. oner, virgil cross, Rosy Robbins, 6hnjl t«»B aad patronesses were: Dr. and

Brjnkman, Murtha Kline, Edgar Slate, «8 C. W. Chenoweth, Dean and Mrs.

Gerald Shefler,, John Newell, Philip F Q MBler, Mr. aud Mrs. J, F. Myers.

Duffy, George Huber, Gilbert Schu- 'The guests were: Howard pjckett,

man, Bus Gorman, Marx McAllister, D«pthy .Pesirs, Leota Wilson, Betty

Cecil Brown, Glenn Griffith, Arthur Raaspn, Lilljam Diethelm, Dprpthy ]

, Griffin, Max Landon, Edward Poul- Gallaugher, Ruth Newhouse, Eda
~

Pre

tpn,'Chet Mink, Fred Judevjne, Ken- Vehrs, Edna Richards,,Violette Spur- wrest

neth Dick, Hugh Feltis, Harold Allen, geon, Ruth Barrpn, Doris Miller, Vera tares

Ten. 'Jensen, Clifford Mor'gau, Ray Harding, Marjorie Brown, 'charlotte iag co

mond, Taakei Witt Telford, Arthur Smith, Frances Hargrave, Truth Mc- back

, DBWes, 'Rhy Armbruster, Fred Auger, Arthur, Evva'hubbard, Vera Chandler, year's

Bill Reed Ed Bepher, Sidney McClel- Fioreuce Diethelm, Mildred perry,

Iaa, Ijfut 'Christen'Bea, Spike 'eem, Beth Murphy,. Lfla Duncan, LBB Hpl

Walt Remeru Walter Chubbuck, John Ieda, Nellie Schutt, Margaret King,

Billows, 'Frenchje Lechot,', James 1»B Shjapsky,', Caroline Parker, Sara

Church, Floyd Lansdpn, Louis Soder- AAnderson, Eila Waldrpp, Laura Mpr-

berg, Laurence Manning; Alan Dailey, rjs Veronica Gallaugher, Zena
JOneS,,'aird

Jeakjns, Charles'Terhurie, John Barbara Rugg, Dorothy Whitena'ck',

Beasley, Otto Eubanks, borland Sim- Benita Munsea, Agnes Moore, Mrs.

mons, Rex Toplspn, Hal Bpwen, Mac Aungst, Velma Morgan, N

Brown, Bus Canine, Giff Davidson, E

Burton Ellis, and Miss Neal Adding- Delta Chi dinner guests Wednesday

tpn.
evening were: Mrs. Stplle, Bobby
Humphrey„ i Ethel Chrisman, Beth

Pi Beta Phi entertained at an in- Murphy, Barb/ra, 'Rugg, Dorothy

formal pledge dpnce at the chapter Whjteack, Pearl Glenn, and Carpline

house Saturd'ay evening. The deco- Parker.

rative scheme was caried put through

colored lighting effects. Music was Sigma Nu announces the pledgiag

furnished by the Treadwell'8 seven- «Harold Allen of

piece orchestra from Pullman. Dur- California.

jug the evening, punch was served

by the little Misses Betty Hatfield and Mildred Williams aud Marceila

Peggy Woodward.
Kram'er were dinner'hehts'of Oniega

Patrons arid patroneBBBB were: Mr. AIPha Sunday.

and Mrs. Homer David, Miss Bernice

McCoy, 'and Mrs. Sargent. Omega AIPha announces the pledg

The guest list included: Dr, 'and "g pf Mildred Williams, Fruitlend,

Mrs. Ralph Russell, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Tal-

bot Jennings, Mr. and Mr8. H. Carter Juanita Fitchen was the 'dinner

Davidson, Miss Almeda Ponvjere, Miss g«st of Omega Alpha Friday,

Kate Long, Spokane, Miss Margaret
Johnson, Carl Platt, George Jennings, Dinner guests at Ridenbaugh haH

Edward Thomason, Edward Char- " day were: Catherine Steele, Bar-

bpneau, Benson Boyd, Arthur Yaggy, 8 8 Rugg Margaret Barry, Betty

Claude'Bernard, Phil 'Cpx, Dean New-'rown, and Helen Musgrpve.

Horace Porter, Ryle 'Lewis, Maurice u Bts of AIPha.Tau Omega Thurs-

Morley, Jim Burnett, Einard Nelson, d»g for djriuer 'Were Ruby

Emil Strpbeck, Paul Atwopd, Jack W lliamB, peggy Vprpus, Elpise

Lavender, Walter Dorsey, Bill, Knox Wright, Lucretia Foster, Margaret

G I N '81 Holm Cunningham arid Miss'illian

ter warren ~b~jo tgp Bry Fd M'cM~pun STUDENTS GIVE
~j~gle, Bertrand Heath, Don Sutto n, 'NITIAI PROGRAM
Richard Tompkins of Pullman. Her-

bert Clare, Fprrest DBCIark, Hartley .

KBBtcr, Eugene Whjtmau, aud Raleigh Vcsp«service Presented Sunday
Afternoon by Ijlusic Students

The first vesper service tp be given

Guests of Gamma phi,Beta Thurs- bv the students was held Sunday af-

day BVBujug WBI B: Marjorie Drager, terupcn, November 21. There was

Alice Kelly, Louise Duniap, Gerald-
~

8 good crowd, made up mostly of town

j«Sherf Bertha Brown, Nancy people and university students. The

Griffiih, Bad Shirley Gunderson. Piano Solos:

Miss-Ruth Barrpu.pf.LBwjston w„B Nocturne in E flat .......,...,.......ChpPni

8w eekend guest of Qamma phi Beta. Pracludjum -------.—..-..........McDowell
Josephine Harland

MiBB EBtejle pickerell spent the Trade Winds ...................„,,.........Keel
weekend in Spokane. Song of Hvbrais the Cretpn......EIIjptt

Norman Luvsas

Sunday dinner guests of Gamma P»1 Piano Solos:
Beta were: Marion Dumvill, Aftpn Tp 8 Wild Rose ..................McDpwell
Marjuejlj„Dorothy Shiremaa, Gussie Spjunjug Song ..................................Raff
Maher, Marguerite Lowe, Sarah Q race Jaia
Trousdale. Violin Solos:

Meditation from Thais ............Massenet
Dean French was 8 dinnrir guest pf Indian Lament ............Dvprak-Kreisler

'apaKappa Gama Thursday evening. Lucile Bsmber
Pjaup Solo:

Sunday dinner guests pf Kappa AI- Ballad in A flat ... „.................Chopin

pha Theta were: Mr. Bud Mrs. Hu- . Delilah Budrpw

bert, Mre. Ralph .Merrill of Orpfinp, Soprano Solos:

Mrs. Harriet Meeker, Mrs. S. C. Vsu- Mifanwy ......................................Fpersterl
denburg of Boise, Miss Hastings from Little DBmpzej ............................Novelio

W S C., Miss Larsen and Miss Adams Alice Ross

of Pullman.
Absent Minded Prof.

Kappa Alpha Theta announces the 7 'f
muuuuu g uu,u M um m.'uu mu . Carries Bathing Snitl
Bud Ersie Trauger of Boise

CORVALI.IS, Ore., NBV. 20—The ab-
~

Mrs. Egberg wBB a luncheon g«Bt Bent-mimied professor who has
been,'onday

of Kappa Alpha Theta'he butt 'of rountleBB jokes has been
discovered iu real life on the Oregon

A courtesy initiation was given Sat- Agricultural college campus. He iB.

arday by Kappa Alpha Theta tp Mrs C. J. Nclntpsb, professor pf industrial

S. C. Vaudeuburg of Boise. Mrs. Van- cdjtiugu

deuburg waB 8 member of B.local Bp- One fair morning Professor Mc-

Bprity at Michigan State college, which Iutpeh draped what he thought wBB Bn,

obtained its national charter from overcoat over hiB Brm. Although the

KBPpa Alpha Theta last spring. Bun waB shining, he waB taking no

chances, knowing the Oregon climate.

Dean Ejdijdge and wife, Doctor Upon arriving at his classroom he

Barton aud wife, aud Prdfesspr Kirk- discovered that iaztead of an over-
~

hsm were dinner guests of Beta Theta coat he wBB carrying 8 one-piece
~

PjSunday.
bathiag Bait.

"Npt a bsd idea Bt that for
these'hurlin

Shrpntz was a week end rainy days", giggled 8 pretty cp-ed.—

guest of Beta Theta pj. 'ews, portland, Oregon.

Sunday dinner guests of Forney FOR THOSE WHO CARE—THE

hell were: Mrs. Hockaday, Esther IDAHO BARBER SHOPu AilV. j
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't Be Long Nmv"

Gift Shop I

roblems become Joys in

g Gift Shop. Distinctive
charming gifts of all kinds, H

different countries of the

dy for your selection.
He

from browsing around an
H

ou are always welcome at
He

He

ervices you'l appreciate-
pping, mailing, gift cards,
mas stickers, etc.
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.church,'hird. and Jefferson streets ')Xa+Xaezaaexalxex
Fir'st Christian .church, Third., and

H'efferson'treets;. First .Church ",'of e.
christ, scientist, Etghth snd..washing-,'H
ton streets St. Marki church (Epls- H I

copsl), First and Jefferson streets;: e
('olyTrinity Catholic church, First e

snd Howard streets. ' s., H.

H
eH
'e

H
eH

Q
J'

HOLIDAY, He

H

MATINEE
H

iTBURSDAY( eH

H

H

'AT 2:39

NORMA SHEARER H

"It Won
in

~ ~
H isis the

Christmas Gift P
II &~Ah~ g

Davids'ascinatin
and novel ideas in
selected from:14

H
world are noW rea

I

First Trust R Savings Ideas often come

BANK „

einteresting shop. Y
Davids'.-

Moscow, Idaho He

There are many s
e free package wra

Resources $1 7PP PPP H gif t boxes, Christ
He

DA
Your Friendly Co- Hexexexexexexezezexexe

operation Appreciate'd

Tea Local-Organizations-and Y. M, C.

,
'.and Y. W. C. L.

Represented'en

local churches and, the -Y; W, C.
A. Bnd the Y, M. C. A, are represented
on'.the new- church bulletin 'bo~d

: placed on, the. east side oi the corridor
nesi the president's off4ce"in the Ad-
ministration building Monday morn-
ing.
'The board was 'put up by the'mini=

sterisl association,'.which is compos-
ed of the mnitsters of the city church-.
Bs, snd was designed'y'Olsf Fjeldcw,
formerly 'of the'riiversity-'architect-
'ur'sl department. Rej; Q. A. Peter-
son, of 0'ur Srivlour's 'Lutheran
church, (was chairman 'of. the 'commit-
'tee. The'oard; of oak, is divided
'into'three pard, two-smkller, with
the names. of three churches .Bach,
snd a.larger, with six names, The
names s'nd'addresses «re in .brass
plates, above 'which is the bulletin
space." '

Churches represented besides the
two (5ristfan associations are:
Church of Nszaren4(, Third snd Al-
mond streets; First Baptist church,
First snd Jaclcson, streets;

Presby-'erian

church, Fourth and Vsn Buren
streets;, Our, Saviour.'s Luthteran
church, Sixth and- Jeffersori streets;
First Lutheran. church, Second

and'Van,

Buren streets; . First . Methodist

Ridenbaugh,: S. A. E; and T.:
K.-I. Enter Intramural

'. Semi-finals-

. Rldenbsugh hall, Sigma.'lpha
Ep-'silon

snd Tan'appa Iota . debate

::teams: remain ':as contendere'or the

;, ThBta'Epsilon ', intramural;,:dBbate
trophy. as., the'. result',of, debates: Mon-

nfght. - The:Rtdenbaugh hall team

,.'won a':unanimous depision; ove» the

.'A. T. 0, debaters Moriday n!gQt;.while

;;the Tau Kappa Iota','squad won its

way, to the semi-5rials;by -defeating

, 'he Alpha Chl Omega'te'am;: The semi-

, . ffnils will be held, Tuesday;evening
'-: November 30, it wss'. an'nounced.

The Ridenbaugh'al1 team, compos-

, ed of Charlot+ Ehnfth (snd, Myrna

: Adims, defended the position of co-
- education on'he grounds .that "since

the episode of the glove,, lions'en
and the gallant . recorerjr~women

'utve been an inspiration to men."

; The A. T. O. team, including Russell

Randall and Robert Beasley, maintain-

ed that "since,our leading universities '.

haven't this 'intermingling. of sex',

, hence we shouM not."
In the ascend debate of 'the evening,

the Tsu Kappa Iota team, composed

of Harry Schuttler snd ."Butch"

Slaughter, won its victory over the '.
Alpha Chi Omega negative team, made

, up of ¹

Geisendorfer and D. Fred

erickson, on the question of ."Dutch

Treating."
With but three teams remaining fn

'the contest the selection of the teams

to debat next wss made by. lot with

the Ridenbaugh'all snd Sigma Alpha

Epsilon teams picked. The semi-final

debate between these teams will be

, held Tuesday evening ln room 206 Ad

building. The'squad winning the de-

bate will meet the Tsu Kappa I'ota

debaters in the'inals.
The 'uestion to'e debated in Qie

semi-finals is "Resolved, that s na

tionsl cabinet office'nown ss the

secretary of education should be cre-

sted to have control over primary',

secondary snd higher:education of

the states." The hall will take the af-

firinsttve side while the S.'.'.men

will debate the negative side of the

ctu Batten.

COLLKIATES SAY

,
9ATING IS NECKING

Modern Men Rude in Stag
Line and Public gating

Places

All ye who are men, prepare to hear

the worst. Your souls have been bar-

ed that sll msy see, while the veil of

secrecy that protected you from the

caustic comments of the self-styled

.superior sex, hss been rent aside by,

the'ower of the pen.
Chi Kappa Alpha, an orgsuiistion

of Presbyterian campus women, is re-

sponsible for the latest outbreak

against the essential goodness of men.

In s paper directed chiefly to Koin-

onis, s similar organization of young

meu, they begin their tirade with the

following terrific wallop to the chin:
"This 'treatise 'purports not to criti-

cize men harshly sud unjustly, but

only to reveal unto them the astound-

ing, heart-breaking, snd illusion-shat-

tering fact that they sre not, in the

eyes of the fe'minine world, the heroes

they think they are."
Msn. Lfke Chameleon

'With this auspicious beginning, they

proceed to the sordid details them-

selves. Briefly, msn is an egotistical,
domineering, blank-faced, chameleon-

like species of humanity. Courtesy is

almost unknown to them, snd com-

plete BXtinction of the knowledge

seems to be just around the corner.
The charge that men are like cham-

eleons —"those animals which are al-

ways changing color"—they seek to

justify because, "they (the men) have

most decided views on how their sis-

ters should act, but other girls who

behave according to these standards
don't seem to appeal." Moreover,

they "admit they don't approve of
girls'moking, yet it is noticed that

they have s proclivity for those who

do n

The stag line came in for s good

share of. the bitter denunciation, phrt-

ly because it was s ktsg line, sud part-

ly 'because of its alleged discourtesy
to the dancers. 'n the street, "Men

dou't even tip their hats any more,"

sad their manners in public eating

places are, well, simply awful.
The paper. ends with s

literary'lourish

purporting to be s parody

on "Hamlet." It seems that the young

women of today are continually up

against the question, "To neck, or not
to neck." Mau is cruel and unjust
for he hss made it necessary for the
girl to decide, "Whether 'tis nobler ln

the mind to psrticipste iu the whims

snd fancies of the sge, or, to take
arms against this giddiness of youth,
sud by opposing, lose your chances
for dates."

It is rumored that the men are noI
entirely defenseless, snd that, within
s short time, the coeds shall receive
sa good as they sent.—Emerald.

L

h

/"'aptain"Sody" Owings ends,his
brilliant football career for the Idaho
Vandals .in 'the'ast game of the sea-.
son, Turkey'ay'gainst Creighton
university. Owings -hss won three
football letters and this season gained
distinction in the Psct5c coast con-
ference, figuring sixth in individual
scoring honors.

IF YOU WOULD

REALLY PLEASE

HER
AERIAL LTTLCK QLVE

VANDALS ONLY SCORE

~ (Continued from page one)

rbe loveliest gift that any man

can give to any woman ls flowers.

Only ln their fragrance and charm

can you convey to her your love
to,be carried from the field Jscoby
did the passing, for the rest of the
game, and did s good job of it.

Frank Powers, first string halfback
snd punter, received s severe cut on
his head in the conflict snd wss un-
able to make the trip to Omaha.

The lineup wss se follows:
tldsho (6) '; S. C. (28)

Diehl....................L.E..........Bsdgro
Dewey...............L.T...............Hibbs
Gsrtin....................L.G...'......Taylor
Bliss..'....................;.C.....Crsvsth, (C)
Brimhsll.......... R.C(...........Gorrell
Hutchison......... R. T.....................Cox
Bes1e .....'...........R.E................Noser
Jscoby...................Q....................Eniott
Powers.............L.H. B...........Wheeler
Burgher.......... R. H. B.....L.Thomas
Owings (C):...........F.B...........Laranets

Ofiictsls —Referee, Mulligan, Gon-
zsgs; umpire, Hunt, Michigan State;
ii'Bid judge, Duun„Michigan State;
head lineman, Loutitt, Multnomsh
Athletic club.
,'Substitutions —Idaho —Jscoby for

Perrins, Desne for Hutchinson, Per-
rins for Jscoby, Powers for Burgher,
Hughes for Owings, Wslmsley for
Powers, Harris for Brimhsll, Stsrke
for Desne.

and esteem

Say it 8'itk Ftomers

EE ES

The F. T. D. Florists
I

North Mala
Dsd would like s 'new photograph of you for his office:

made bp'hone289-

STERN ER
Phone 1M621 S. Main
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FLOWERS GIVE A TRUE KXPRES e

SION OF,THK SPIRIT OF.

,THANKSGIVING

Flowers give an adequate expression to your thoughts when

words fall
H

THK MOSCOW FLOWKRSHOPPE
Opposite Vandal Theatre

H
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Do Your Shoes Need

Repairing >

Do you want them called for and delivere'd?

Just call
PEIONE 483

Gene Whitman, Campus Agent for

SPIELLMAN'S
Opposite Western Union
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H

ANNOUNCING CAMPUS TO OFFICE
H

'lpc H

H
For your convenience we are placing s 10c rate on all flags on

the hln to our office or from the Campus Inn to our office.
H

All calls the same old rate —20c
H

GRAY LINK CAB CO.

Phone 28
CRUVERS H.
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U.S.C. AGOG OVER
NOTRE DAME GAME

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Nov. 20,—PIP—The campus here ls sll agog
over the Notre Dame contest only s
few weeks distant. While the varsity
fs experimenting with devious ways
of poking a snag in the Notre Dame
shift, the rest of the student bodp is
busy buying tickets snd hatching
plans for s mammdth homecoming af-
fair to take place on the same dsts.
The program will largely be .given
sft the local Shrine'emple and 'wm
include s procession of floats, s huge
rally; dinners, dances, and a smoker
at the new Elk's'lub.'

.s

n

ew resses
NKW STYLES IN THK COLORS iTO BR WORN

iTHK COMING SPRING ARE NOW ON DISPLAY,

The Fashion Shop, Inc.
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